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In the Matter of .4.ppliea.tion o:r 
SO~EELm UClFIC COMPANY tor an 
oreter auuor1zil:l.g t.he,eo:c.struot10n 
e.:t grade or a ra.:Uroad track upon 
and.. alo~ La:c.rel Street and across 
a po~1on ot Laurel Street an~ a 
portion ot C Street, In ~he Town 

) App11cation No. lb208 
) 

or Lo:poe. CO'tlll:~Y 0: santa :sar'oara, 
Sta.~e or caL1:rorn1a. 

BY~ COMMISSION: 

} 
) 
1 

ORDER 
--~--

Southern Pae1:1:ic Company, a eOI'l>oration,:l:11eC1. ~e a'DOve 

ent1tled. apNl1eation W1tA '~b.1s Commiss1on on ~.b.e 1~'Cj:), (/.3.y of 

Novemoer, 1928. ask1J:lg tor au 't.I.lor1 ty 'i;O construct. a. s1<1e track 

upon an~ along Laurel Street and aeross aport10n of Laure~ 
. - . 

Street. s.:c.d 3. port.ion ot ttC ft Street. 1n the Town o:C Lompoc, CO'W:).ty 
-or santa Barbara, State o~ Calitornia, as .b.ere :tna:t'ter se.t. :l:'orm, 

SJ:.~ ror ex~t10n nom req,U1r(~ent o::c See.2 ee) o:t General Or-

~e neeessary :~aneh1se or :perm1t. (Ord1)tanee' :No. 

tne eo~truetion o~ sa1~ crossings at. grade. It a:ppearz to 
this Comc:t1ssion t.b.:::t the :present ;proeeedi:og is not o:cein Whieh 

a publ.1e .csar1ng is necessary; that it is neither rea.sonab~e 

nor pract1eable at tJlis time 'tIO :provide grade separations. or 

to avoid grade erossiI:ez at the :pOints mentioned 1n this a;ppli-

eationw1tn sa1~ street an~' teat. this a~lieat1on ~ould be gran~ 

e~ ~cjeet to the eond1t1onz hare1~r a:pee1ri~, thererore 

IT IS HEREBr atDERED that :pe~1ss1on snd authority be 
and it is .be:rel>y grantelC1, to Southern Pae1t1e Company 'to com:trn.et 

a. s1C1e. uoaek at. gro.o.e upon and, aloXlS Laurel Street and .. ~a.eross 
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a portion or Laurel Street and a portion ot nc" Street, in the 

Town ot Lompoc, Cot:.nty or Santa. :3ar'bara., State ot cal:t:rorn1a, at 
the locution here1netter ~articularly described and as shown by 

the mal' (Coast D1vn.Drawine 23501) ~ttaohod to the el'Plicat1on. 

Bee1~1ng at a point in the center line ot an 
eXisting Southern Pacitic track in Laurel Street, 
said ~oint westerly 15 teet ~ore or less fro~ the west-
erly line of B Street and d1~t~t 5.6 teet northerly 
tro~ the southerly line ot Laurel Streot; thence in 
a westerly direction parallel to and distant northerly 
5.6 teet trom the southerly line o~ Laur~l Street and 
orossing ~ort1o~ ot Laurel street and C Street a ~i~
tance or 300 teet ~ore or less to a connection With ex-
isting s~U; traok in Laurel Street~ 

said crossings to be constructed subject to the following 
conditions, and not otherwise: 

(1) rAe entire expense ot constructine the crossings 
together ~th tho cost or thoir mAinte~oe thereafter in sood 

and first-class condition tor the sate and conven1ent use ot tho 

public, shall 00 borne by applicant. 
(2) Sa1d crocsines :~:c.o.ll be so constructed tb.a.t grades 

ot approach not exceedine three (3) per cont will "00 feasible in 

the event th~t the eonstruction ot ro~d~y along said "CW street 

shall hereatter be authorized and so that said grade crossings 

~y be ~dc sate tor the. po.s$O.G;e thereover 01' vell1cle:::. en.cl otll~r 

road tra:Ctic. 
(z) ?~s order is made upon tho e~rosc condition t~t 

~C" Street is not now actually const=ucted and open to travel at 

the point or crossing, an~ said order s~all not be doomed an 
authorization tor the oonstruction ot c,::l openins 0: :laid stroet 

to public use across sa.id railroad tra.cl~s. 

(4) Ap~licant shall, within thirty (30) ~y$ thereafter, 

notify this Co:c:n:L1ss10n, in writing, ot the completion ot the 1n-

ste.llation ot said oro~ls1ngs. 
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(5) It za14. erossi:cga shall not ha.ve 'been installed 

V11tb,1n one year trom the date of this order, the authorization 

.o.erein oranted shall then lapse and 'b.ecome v01d, 'Unless turther 

ttme is granted by snbae~uen~ Qrder. 

C&) The Commission reserves the ri~t to make SUCA fur-

ther o~erz relative to ~e ~oeat1on, eonstruetion, operation, 

ma~enanee and ~roteetion a.r z~1d eroos1ngs as tQ it may seem 
right o.nd proper, and to revoke its permiss.ion ~, in its ~u.~ 

men~, the pu~lie convenience and neees3ity ~emsnd ~O~ action. 

IT IS :t3ZRE:BY F'CR~ ORDERED that pe:m1s3ion be and the 

same is ..b.erecy gr:m.::ted 1i0 Southern J?'S.e1tic Company to eonstrua;t. 

sa1~ 'liraekage 1n '~he maxmer sllown 'by the ~ CCoast D1V1s10n 

1'raw1llg 2Z50l} attached to tb.e a:P1'11eation, in lieu ot me 
prov1 sio:c.s ot See. Z C e) of General Order 1'0. 26-C. 

~e autborit:v herein ~anted. shall become et::eet1ve on 

'the date hereot. 

Dated at San Frc:c.eiseo, Cal1torn1a., this 

~ .~r 

GI**'P1~ .. 

H , 
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I Commissioners. 
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